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*AKTN6 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure* 

A cream of tartar baking powder Highest of 
all in leavening strength —Latest United States 
Government Food Report. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. New York. 

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY. 

1 have berries, grapes and peaches, a year old, 
fresh as when picked I use the California Cold 
process, do not heat or seal the fruit, just put it 
up cold, keeps perfectly fresh, and costs almost 
nothing ; can put up a bushel in ten minutes. 
Last week 1 sold directions to over 120 families ; 
anyone will pay a dollar for directions, when they 
see the beautiful samples of fruit. As they are 
many people poor like myself, 1 consider it my 
duty to give my experience to such,and feel confi- 
dent anyone can make one or two hundred dollars 
round home in a few days. I will mail sample of 
fruit and complete directions, to any of your read- 
ers, for eighteen two-cent stamps, which is only 
the actual cost of the samples, postage, etc.. to me. 

FRANCIS CASEY, ST. LOUIS,  Mo. 

Webster's 
Inter national i 

Dictionary 
i lavaluiihlr in Office. School,mid Hontei 

Successor of the 
" Unabridged." 

Standard of the ' 
IT. 8. Oov't Print- ' 
lug Office, the U. 8. ' 
Supreme Court, and ' 
of nearly all the' 
School books. 

Warmly     con 
mended   by   State ] 
Superintendents, 
of Schools, and \ 
other Educators al-, 
moat without nuin- , 
her. 

THE   BE8T   FOR   EVERYBODY 
accAuai 

It la easy to find the word wanted. 
Word*are given their correct alphabetical place*, 
each one beginning A paragraph. 

It It eaay to ascertain the pronunciation. 
'ITie pronunciation ls»lioxvn by I lie ordinary dia- 
eriucally marked letter* used In Uie Kchoolbookti 

1 It Is easy to trace the growth of a word. 
The etymologic* arc full, and the different mean- 
iaga are ttlven In the order oi llielr development. 

It Is easy to learn what a word mean*. 
The definition* are clear, explicit, and fuU, and 
each Is contained In a separate paragraph. 

0, Or C. MERRIAMCO., Publishers, 
Sprlngeeld, Mass., V. S. A. 

• Specimen page*, etc., sent on application. 

^te- 

ll 

Business Department. 
The subscription price of the EVANGELIST 

is »i 50 a year.    In clubs of ten addressed 
to one person, fi 25 each ;   clubs of twenty 

;   addressed to one person, fl.00 each 
When the address of a paper is to be 

( changed, the old and new address should be 
I   given. 

To the deserving poor the paper is sent at 
$1.00 a year. 

Mistakes are made sometimes in the best 
regulated offices, and we ask our agents and 
all interested to aid us in making necessary 
corrections. 

Remittances should be made payable by 
Check, Draft, Postal Money Order, «r Reg- 
istered Letter, to the Order of BRETHREN 

', BOOK AND TRACT COMMITTEE, or for the 
\ sake of convenieuce, to A. D. GNAGBY, Ash- 
<   land, Ohio 

In preparing manuscript, please observe 
the following rules . 

1      Write on one side of the paper only. 
a. Do not write with lead pencil. Use 

pen and ink, and write legibly. 
3. Leave space between lines Use wide 

ruled paper. 
A. Business matters and matter for pub- 

lication should be kept separate. 
Address all mail matter, of whatever na- 

ture, intended for this office, to 

Brethren Book & Tract Committee, 
ASHLAND, OHIO. „J 

Church   Directory. 

CONFBKENCK8. 

NATIONAL -President-W. C. PKBKT, North Man- 
chester. Ind. .Secretary-J. AM.CN MIM-CK. Aah- 
land, I).   Treasurer-JonN KEIM. Louisville, O. 

OHIO—President MAHTIN SHIVELT. Oratls, Ohio. 
Secretary—L. L GAKBKH. Hellville, O. 

KANKMORAl>Q.-President-J. It KKLLKK. Falls 
City, Neh. Secretary-CLAHKNOE \uu«K, Mor- 
rll. Kan. 

ILLIOKOTA. PreHldent-J. O. TALLKT, Mllledge- 
ville. 111. Secretary- EMMA K. LicnTT, Lan- 
ark, 111. 

INDIANA.-Presldent—W. W. SUMMERS. North Man- 
chester. Ind. Secretary-C. P. YODEK, North 
Manchester. Ind. 

PENNSYLVANIA. — Prenldent — J. C. MAOKET, 
Meyersdale. Pa. Secretrary - M. C. MTCKS. 
Mt. Pleasant, Pa. 

SI ST Kits' 8. V. K. 

NATIONAL ORfiAN1ZATION. — President-LAliKA 
K. N. OKOSSNICKI.C. South Ilend, Ind. Secreta- 
ry—Mus M. 1:. MTEKS. Mt. Pleasant. Pa. Treas- 
urer—Mus. SAHAH KKIM. Ashland, O. 

KINO'H   CHILUKKN. 

NATIONAL OKOANlZATION.-Presl.lent.J.O TAL 
LET.   Milledgevllle.   111.      Secretary—MART   A. 
MET7.C.KK. Klkhart.   Ind.     Treasurer—EMMA K' 
LIOHTT, Lanark. 111. 

MISSION  HOARD. 

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION.— President—J. E. 
KOOP. Chicago. 111. Secretary-J l>. MCFADKN. 
Carleton, Neb. Treasurer—UAViu AIICUSTINK. 
South Hend. Ind. 

NATIONAL HOARD OF FIJHLICATION8. 

CORPORATE NAME   -HHKTIIKKN   HOOK   AND TRACT 
COMMITTEE. Ashland. O. President-.!. M. To»l- 
IIM .11 Ashland. O. Editor. Secretary and 
Treasurer—A. D. ONAOBT. Ashland.O.   Manager 

A YOUHQ MAR'S RELIGIOUS LIFE. 

Rev. Charles H. Parkhurst, who is now 
writing a helpful series of papers to young 
men for the Ladies' Home Journal, says : 

"I recommend a young  man to   take 
good care of his body, because it pays. 
I recommend to him to go to school or to 
college, because it pays.    I recommend 
to him to interest himself in religion, be- 
cause it pays, because it helps to make 
actual in him that which is possible, and 
puts him in   the way   of  accomplishing 
here upon the earth the true purposes of 
his being.     It seems to me well to antag- 
onize thus at the start any  such idea  as 
that   religion is  one of the dispensables, 
or that it occupies much the same posi- 
tion in our personal belongings that bric- 
a-brac does in household furnishings—a 
commodity that it is well  enough to  be 
possessed of,   but that   stands in no im- 
mediate relation   to the substantial ne- 
cessities of everyday life." 

If you want knowledge, you must toil 
for it, and if pleasure, you must toil for 
it. Toil is the law. Pleasure comes 
through toil and not by self-indulgence 
and indolence. When one gets to love 
work his life is a happy one.—Ruskin. 

ICE CREAM MADE BY A NEW PR0CES8. 

I have an Ice Cream Freezer that will 
freeze   cream   instantly.     The   cream   is 
put   into the   freezer and comes out in- 
stantly,   smooth   and   perfectly   frozen. 
This astonishes people and a crowd will 
gather to see the freezer in operation and 
they will all want to try the cream.    You 
can sell cream as fast as it can be made 
and   sell freezers  to many of them who 
would not buy an old style freezer.    It is 
really a curiosity and you can sell from 
$5 to $8 worth of cream and six to twelve 
freezers every day.    This makes a good 
profit these hard times and is a pleasant 
employment.    J. F.   Casey & Co.,  1143 
St. Charles St., St. Louis, Mo., will send 
full particulars and information in regard 
to this new invention on application and 
will employ good salesman on salary. 

Tract Department—JO. M(;FADEN.Carleton 
lager 
.Neb. 

Wanted An Idea Who emn think 
of tome simple 
thing to patentf 

Protect your Idem*; they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WKDDEBBDBN A CO.. Patent Attor 
neya, Washington, D. ('.. for their |l,ww price oner 
and ll»t of two hundred Inventions wanted. 

WRITE for advertising rates, 
will pay you. 

It 

CORBIN'S 
Lightning Scissors Sharpener. 

Is one of the most 

useful and best selling 

articles ever invented. 

Every family wants 

it. It costs so little 

that all can buy it. Half a million sold last year, 

500 canvassing agents wanted at once. Both 

ladies and gentlemen succeed in this business. 

They can easily make from *3 to $5 per day sell- 

ing this valuable little article. For particulars 

apply to   J. A. RIDENOUR, 
185 W. Sixth St., Anderson, Ind. 


